GreenSteps 2019-2020
Protect: Air- Indoor Air Quality- Green Cross Room

Learn: Students researched how to improve the quality of our air in our classrooms.

Do: Students take care of sick plants in our Green Cross Room. They feed, water, trim,
and decide what they need to get better.

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Hu1PvybDheyfh0ju6GiZbQcyZkbmwVE3
Teach: Students created a video about our Burgess Green Cross Room and
shared it on Good Morning Burgess.

GreenSteps 2019-2020
Protect: Outdoor Air Quality- DHEC’s B2 Breathe Better

Learn: Students watched a video from the EPA about No Idle Zones at schools.

Do: Student leaders take a survey of cars to check how many cars are running and how
many are turned off in the car rider line.

Teach: Students pass out informational cards to parents in the car rider line to teach
them about idling their cars.

GreenSteps 2019-2020
Protect: Water- Rain Gardens

Learn: Coastal Carolina came to teach us about how Rain Gardens work.

Do: Students took a survey of the Rain Gardens to determine if they were functioning
properly and what type of clean-up was needed. The picture to the right is of the
students cleaning up the Rain Gardens.

Teach: Students taught other classes about the function of the Rain Garden and the
animals that live in that habitat.

GreenSteps 2019-2020
Conserve: Recycle- Green Team

Students learn the purpose of the different types of trash cans for recycling.

Do: The Green Team picks up paper, paper towels, and commingle every Tuesday
morning.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/19ket-4OnZFG0M3EKQXf65Cw-nWM48EW5/view?usp=s
haring

Teach: S
 tudents created a video teaching others how to recycle in the cafeteria.

GreenSteps 2019-2020
Restore: Habitat

Learn: Students research butterflies and the types of plants they are attracted to for our
gardens.

Do: Students take measurements of our school garden to create a plot plan for our new
Butterfly Garden. They researched types of plants that will attract butterflies to our
garden.

Teach: S
 tudent leaders teach others what type of plants we can plant in our gardens to
attract butterflies in our region.

GreenSteps 2019-2020
Restore: Soil (Classroom Composting)

Learn: Students learn the steps to setting up the Worm Factory 360.

Do: Students take care of the composting worms right in the classroom!

https://drive.google.com/file/d/16nA1yjtYZ1REpRBbZZ5SaVYIooQ6qIXZ/view?usp=sha
ring

Teach: Student leaders created a video about vermicomposting to share during The
Good Morning Burgess Show.

GreenSteps 2019-2020
Restore: Soil (School Yard Composting)

Learn: Students use technology to learn about composting.

Do: Students from the Composting Team add collected pencil shavings, egg shells, and
coffee grinds. Then they add it to our outdoor composting bins.

Teach: Students made posters to teach other students what they were
composing and where it was going.

